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a -countenance!   Such as we hear are in the islands of the Blessed, And how glorious a form and stature !   Such too was theirs !   They.. &Iso-onee lav thus upon the earth wet with their blood . . few' other enter there.   And what plain armour !
Gaulish Chieftain. My party slew him . . indeed I think I s!e\v him myself. I claim the chain: it belongs to my king: the glory of Gaul requires it. Never will she endure to see another take it: rather would she lose her last man. We swear I we swear !
Hannibal. My friend, the glory of Marcellus did not require him to wear it. When he suspended the arms of your brave king in the temple, he thought such a trinket unworthy of himself and of Jupiter. The shield he battered down, the breastplate he; pierced with his sword, these he showed to the people and to tKf gods ; hardly his wife and little children saw this, ere his horse 1vore it.
Gaulish Chieftain.   Hear me, 0 Hannibal. •   Hannibal.   What!  when Marcellus lies before me?  when his life may perhaps be recalled? wrhen I may lead him in triumph to Carthage? when Italy, Sicily, Greece, As:a, wait to obey me! Content thee !    I will give thee mine own bridle, worth ten such. .'   Gaulish Chieftain.   For myself? .. Hannibal.   For thyself.
>   Gaulish Chieftain.   And these rubies and emeralds and tl$t scarlet . .
Hannibal.   Yes, yes.
Gaulish Chieftain. O glorious Hannibal! unconquerable hero! O my happy country! to have such an ally and defender. I swear eternal gratitude . . yes, gratitude, love, devotion, beyond
Hannibal.   In all treaties we fix the time: I could hardly ask a longer.   Go back  to  thy  station . . I  would  see  what the surgeon is about, and hear w^st he thinks.   The life of Marrellus ; tte triumph of Hannibal!   What else has the world' in it? only* •Korae and Carthage.   These follow.

